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For benutUylng tho Hit In, buttermilk, preparations
linve been recommended as effective for yearn, and In

BUTTERMILK CERATE
wo offer u cream coiiHlHtlng of pure buttermilk and ef-

fective vegetable oils that will do much to Improve your
complexion.

I'cnelar Buttermilk Cerflto has proved a special
favorite with our ciiHtomers ana wft want you to bene
fit from It yourBolf. Large gditerouB jars are priced at
Guc.

J

: Town ind Vicinity
i

Paul Hndluy of Jasper wiih a busi-

ness visitor bore Saturday.
X - iv

Mr. Hnluy of .Cump Crcuk was tn

town Thursday on business.

Hvorul Wuarln of Waltcrvillo was
In (own Saturday.

liiiBBoll Myers of llaydcn Urldgo
wan In town Friday on business.

It. It. Hnrblt and W, A. Wllkcuson
of Wnltorvlllo wore In town Saturduy.

Ho a llvo ono nnd buy your bIoch
at. tho W. A. HALL Shoo Storo.

Mrs. I 1111m of Jasper wuh oporatcd
on for acuto appendicitis Saturday.

Frod Doo shipped a car or potatoes
from AnnUaRo Saturday.

T. I). Xittchout and Charlou Hastings

of Thurston wore business visitor)) In

this city-- Friday.

A numhor of Springfield people at-

tended .the Masquurndi) dancu at
Thurston Saturday night.

Sovo "money at tho HIk Sale at
WOLF & MILLKK'S. .'

ftfH. Hone l.ctklo and smalt (laugh-tarbun- o

made a huslnoBB trip to e

Saturday afternoon.
i i

lion Johnson undorwent a major
operation ..t tho Moroy hoapltal Sat-

urday. '
'"H

Paul Hadloy of Jaspor, who.ownc a

fanp )qar Springfield, shipped a car
of hky Jo Lowoll Saturday.

Drjl Itfllihan sold his flnb llolglan haro

rabies to Goorgo Khelnbault of Lov.

ell. Hi shlppod them' Saturday.

WANTED A younff miri 15 to 18

year' to learn the optical business.
Enquire Sherman W. Moody, Eugene.

J Inj Sanaa's son hadjils tonsils and
adenoids removed Saturday In tho of-

fice or a local physician.

Miss, Merle NImmo, a toachor In tho
publlci'schools of this city, la spending

tho week-en- d with hor parents in Al-

bany.

On account of tho Wcndllng log

train bring held up tho local freight

was stint to Carter and Pongra. In
Cartori'it picked up logs for tho Booth-Koll- y

fotll and In I'engra It loaded

throo cars of polos destined to points

In Coljkornta.

The Running System of
Study is taught by

IRtyA. WILSON SHONTZ
Studio Fourth and D

Springfield, Oregon

Ilarvey Lujolo of Marcola was a

Imilincss visitor heru Saturday.

Horn: Today to ntr. and Mrs. T. C.

Wolf of this city, a 10 pound girl

Tho Springfield Fool anil Sued com-

pany unloaded a 40 ton cur of Land
plaster at their warehouse, Saturday.

Mrs, Hert Stock of Lunna was dis-

missed from tho Mercy hospital Fri
day. Sho Is recovering from a minor
operation.

Mrs. It. M. Ilakor. of Onkrldge was
a visitor in this ally Saturday. Shu
Is former matron of the Springfield
hospital.

Tho Red Cross auxiliary at llayden
U)ldgo held an all day session Friday

at tho homo of Mrs. Melvln Fenwlck.
Tho ladles made convalescent robes.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McDanloI of
Marcola are vlsltlug In Springfield
whllo Mrs. McDanloI Is undergoing
medical treatment.

Tho Hlg Sale Is still on at WOLF
& MILLHH'S.

Mrs. Oracc Hall, nccompanlod by

Virginia and Ellon Endlcott. left her
homo In Wcndllng Friday to VMt

friends In Myrtle Point.

;Mrs. Hnrry Withers of Nation who

has been quite 111 h improving. She
is staying with her sisters. Maude
and Anno Gorrie in this city.

There will bo a meeting of the Uni-

ted Artisans Wednesday evening of
this week. This is the regular meeting
night.

Tho smnll daughter of Mrs. W. H.

Griffin of Crimp Creek Is 111

Mrs. J. H Endicott and children of

Codor Flats, was a visitor In this city
Friday. .

Have your shoo repairing done at
tho W. A. HALL Shoo Storo.

A largo shipment of onion sets cumo

in at tho depot for tho Sprjugfleld Feed
and Seed company, Saturday..'.

Marlon White, who attended -- hlgh
school herb last winter, and who has
been attending high school In Astoria
was a visitor In this city yesterday
and today. Hor paronts llvo in Cot- -

tago Grovo.

About Constipation
Certain artlclos of diet tond to

chock movomonta of tho bowels. Tho
most common of thoso aro cheese,
tea and boiled milk, On tho other

hand raw fruits, especially upploa
and bananas, also graham broad and
wholo whoat bread promote a move-

ment of tho bowolB. When tho bowels
aro badly constipated, hovuvor, tho
sure way is to take ono or two of
Chamberlain's Tablets Immediately
after supper.

There's Rare Comfort

? ify jthe Copeland & Ryder
that you won t find m

any other

Sold by

PHONE

31

Shoes

make.

" ,tti

The W. A. HALl t? ipre

I

. How'sThis?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catnrrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHKNI5T CO.. Toledo, O.
we, UicuiMimiKncd, navn Known ). J. forget

iy for thr lant is biltv (ert Lomery, Ilosebure; J. Crablree Lh
perfectly honorable In all uln i4ft-"J-

w u lilltnr w. II )woodtmrn, Clark,tmniactlon and nnnnclaity able to wry ( rlngfield.
lilm

out any olillrnllonn minle bv till firm
NATIONAL HANK OK COMMKItCR,

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh frnrn la taken Intrrnallr.

actlna dlrrctly upon Urn blood and inu-co-

aurfacpa ot lint ayatcm. Trallmonlala I

aem irn. rrira lb cenia per uauie. ooia
by all DruKalnla.

Tali Hair Kumlly fill! for comllpatlon.

Miss Marlon Richmond madt a
trip to Salem Saturday.

Mrs. J. W, Ituth and baby of AValtcr- - Jng at 8:30 complication
vlllo aro visiting Mrs, Ituth's sister cases. Sho was three and
Miss Lula Nlo this city. They months of age. Resides her parents
rlvcd week ago Sunday and leaves four brothers
to until of this wuck. to mourn her loss. The funeral

M Coffman and family of Falrburg
Nobraska, who havo boon upending
tho winter at tho homo J. Orav-i- ?

of Waltcrvillo, left Friday for their
homo;

Mrs. J. II. Illchmond, of Portland Is
visiting over, tho week-en- d with her.
daughter Marlon "In this city. Miss
Richmond is teacher In the 'grammar
grades nt tho High school building.

Mrs. Glen Wash !aH JKs can bo u
Ington arrived In this city last Thurs'
day beon visiting with Mrs.
Ucorgo P Xcttleton since then.
leaves todny for her homo.

Hannah E. Holvcrson

Comstock;

Browns-
ville;

Waltcrvillo

8unnyHldc, procured.

daughter Jennie spent vlsiM-1- - S. McCallum preformed , cere-,- .

Ing tho daughter Miss
who a' student at tho T.i

. .
aiaio scnoo). i i

rarmers: wo navo jusi recoveu a (

large car load of tho best Land Plaster
Wo aro going to sell It at J12.G0 per
ton until can run our stock down.
Figure up what you want and buy It
NOW. You can storo It In our Ware-
house until you need It. Uuy it now
nnd save money. Feed
Company.

Mrs. James L. Clark Is expected
horo the first of this week to mako
an extended visit with her son, Joe,
and mother. Mrs. E. M. Stewnrt, of
this city.

Mrs. tlesulo Goblo, who has been
visiting her- - parents Mr. and- - Mrs,.
lsanc Webb, who live on East Main

street for tho past two weeks return-- '
to her homo In Portland Saturday.

George Gross of Alberta, Canada .

'
visited his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. John

(

I

'
Wlnzenwrlijd of this city Friday. Mr. j

Gross lias been visiting relatives In

i Kiirciio for some time, nnd leaves to- - j

' day for his home In Alberta.

Those registered at Elite the
lrm) ilnvH nnt Proil f!nrfpr. f5. Ptfrk

I "
jlng and wife, Goshen; J. D. Hanchett,
Tangent; P, F. Thomts. Portland; IT.

F. Hill, Swoot Homo; S. J. Walter;,
Macvln Adams: Linslau; and J. Cole.

To Mr. nnd Mrs. L. H. Crab-tro-

of Portland, February third, a
son, weighing pounds Mr. and
Mrs. .Crabtreo are former residents of

Springfield, where Mr. Crabtreo was
engineer nt tho Booth-Kell- y mill. He

rwas also engineer at tho University of
Orogon.

C. W. Halght and wlfo of this city
left last Tuesday for the soldiers' home
at Sawttellc, near Lob Angeles, Cali-

fornia. As his wife cannot stay with'
him in tho homo he does not expect
to remain thoro and Is thinking of lp
eating In Los Gatos near San Jose,
California. r

Dr. W, H. Pollard and wife and twp
youngest children loavo tonight for
Orogon City whoro Mrs Pollard nnd
children will visit whllo Dr. Pollard
goes on to Portland to bo the bed
side of his half-brothe- r J. H. Holman,
who Is very ill there. expect to
bo gone days."

Hog Feeders: Reliable authority
states that of Tankago properly
fed to hoRS will produco more pork
than 4 lbs. of Also that it IV
cheaper to food at $100 per ton than
Cil Meal Is at G0. ' Ono third of
pound day to each hog does the busi-

ness.. If you try it onco you will not
do without It Get Back NOW and
start right. Wo aro headquarter fl)r1,

Ulntchford's Calf Meal too. Use Calf
Meal tt half tho prico of milk and
catvoB do as vyoll gnlvSprlPB
field Feed Seed

A Hint to the Aged
If peoplo past sixty years of age

could 'be persuadod to go to bed as
,aoon aa they take cold and rembln lh

. od for one or two days, they would,
' over much more qdlckly, especial-- f

,tbey take Chamberlain's Couch
'"ody There would also be less
"ger of cold being followod by"

ny of the more Berlous dlseuse?.

. Guests at tho hotel aro
C. W. McGco and wife; B.
M. Prindle; B. C Newland and wife,
Hrownsvlllo; Orcn Newland,

Dale Owen, Ed h.
lioecfo. ItrnwnRvlllft! Mr. nml Mn

A.

Minn. j CIlvo Taylor.'.,. His subject Is "Making
Frank and , OQm . n

I v racy."

Wsllcrvllle Child Dies
Lena Lcota Tompson, small

ter of Tv a Tomson of j

died at her parents home Friday morn-,- ,

of a .of dls-- j
'

ycars nine J

of ar-- '
a expect 'she and sisters

remain the last was
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held Sunday at 1:00 and Internment
was mads' at Lealfu"ric.

B. K. Mil) Close Down

the Booth-Kell- y mills closed down
Saturday due to the fact that no logs
could be brought down from the camps
above Wendllng. The deep snows, in
Ihcso camps prevent the Ibggers from

' getting out the logs. There are .18
J Inches of snow W the ldwer camps.
(The rallf will be again as soon

Gulloy of

wc

Married February Ninth
Miss Jennie A Fish, who lives

Springfield, and Alfred q. Howard of
Junction City were married February
ninth at tho home of tho Iter, i

Sunday the
former's Opar-rawny-- :' f j

in
I Chamberlain's Tabletsnorma) )

Springfield

tho

j

Dorn

several

lib.

corn!.'

and Company1

the

Springfield

Wcndllng;

Monmouth'!

TncHc Tablets are intended
for dlEordcrs o. the ; stomach,;

lVCjj and bpwels. If you jaro troubled
with heartburn, indigestion or con- -

they will do you good.

CLOSING OUT STOCK
We are closing out the 'stock of. the

llojbrook Trading company.' This Is

excellent merchandise and we arc ot,.
ferlng it at exceptionally; low prices.
Come in within the next few days an I ,

get a pick at tho bargains. j

D. L. WEBSTER

Srafife,
Battery

Service

i I

4

PHONE 51

Lecturer Will Address People
Dr. Louis Albert Uanks of Doston,

Hvlll speak in tho Methodist church In
Springfield on Sunday evening, March
10th at 7:30. Put the date down and
don't It as this will be ono ofyer, and lecturers who over came

He will bo at Eugene
In the morning and at Springfield In

and Chester of,.,, evening.
Coburg; Vaughan .Wlllard

daugh

started

near

bride.

Mipatfon

bcation

A Secret of
Contentment

The. man who Is careful not
to store up trouble for future
years is the man, that leads tho
most contented life.

right
right

362'
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AND

VOU GET ALL TE NEWS THATS

EVE tUD ;

from
lri and Mrs. George Catching at

this t&jty haro as their jcicots Mrs.
Dorti Flprcnco hnd two children of
Valdee, "Alaska. Vff- - Floronco In tho
daughter of Mr, They nr-riv-

last Monday fVdm Alaska and
expect tp remain In HlTfs city until
Wednesday when they Sflll go to

to Join Mr. Florcnco who will
arrive In Portland boat at that
ilmo. Mr. and Mrs, Florence expect
to mako, their homo In that city.

i r
Moody Dccp-Cur-

KryptoK Lraui
Aio Detter

For example, If you are conscious of any strain when using your
eyes, attend to them at once.

be easy to correct that strain now, whereas If not at-

tended to It will probably grow worse and cause serious trouble,

Familiarity with good' service breeds efficiency,

fiOur knowledge 01 the thing to do enables us to do the
thing by you. '

SHERMAN W. m6oDY:

Broken Lenses EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST Factory
Quickly AND OPTICIAN on-Re- placed

881 Willamette Street Premises
"r"telephone

11

A QF MEN

AND YOU

FOR FINE

KITCHEN

'
N

BY , .

Afatka

Portland
by

and
. - Two and four feet

$3.00 per cord at mill

Mill

Let Us Demonstrate

The Oak

Springfield

PHONE

Springfield Garage
CAREFUL SERVICE

Tire
Repa'ring
Promptly

Done

Made in Springfield
DIRECTORY MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS WHO WANT YOUR

BUSINESS WILL GIVE GOOD VALUES

EGGIMANN'S

Pastries and. Candies
EGGIMANN'S CANDY

BAKERY

"MADE sj'RINQFIFubV
MONDAy, JflgRSDAY,

Have"0ueste

Catching.

Jjlt'cnay

.Maple AsE'Wood
long

Planing

ELECTRICITY
For light, heat and, 'power.

. "Made. In Springfield." .

Oiiegpn PoweKbCo.

JOB PRUNRTING

Ma4e&nv .Springfield

At tlie News Office

ECSM


